A.2 Web-Based Social Network Data Summary

Appendix B
The list of used keywords to filter health-related posts from Twitter and Google+: Abilify  29  230  Anxiety  disorders  369  1565   Actonel  3  9  Arthritis  3554  47516  Actos  518  3763  Asthma  3007  114037  Advair  7  107  Astigmatism  484  2218  Albuterol  103  866  Autoimmune  1430  4318  Alendronate  5  15  Bipolar  1817  318168  Allopurinol  27  45  Cancer  15569  1395509  Alprazolam  60  247  Candidiasis  107  177  Ambien  251  6965  Cataracts  1021  4824  Amlodipine  32  87  Celiac  819  8493  Amoxicillin  153  1513  Chicken pox  335  10955  Amphetamine  316 
Appendix C
In this appendix, we present the results for all demographics attributes that are not presented in the manuscript. The results include sentiment and emotions, top distinctive keywords, top distinctive disorders and drugs. 
C.1 Gender
C.4 Location
